
, M. J. HOWLET,
Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,
Boom 10, Winter'! Block.

represent the followlag nrst-cl- u Fire InMranee
Coapaat.t, via: The 8cottlh Union and HeUoual,
Kbtcribe4

Capital oyer $21,000,000;

Assets, over $33,000,000.
he Union, of Philadelphia, organised In 18ot;

Capital, $1,000,000;
Assets, over $1,500,000.

Ill Lion sobecrlbed

Capital, $5,000,000.
Call for blotter and calender. Atent lor the

American Line of Steamship. Ticket on tale to

Ud from all part of Knrope.

TheDaUyJuUetin,
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Routes Id inn column, eignt cent' per line for

ret and ore eenu per line each uoeequent Inser-

tion. For one week. 80 eenU per line. For one
month. 60 eenu per line

85 Cents

will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun'a. tf

Millinery Stock and Fixture for Sale.
I will sell my entire itock of mi lioery

ana the store fixtures at a sacrifice; the best
bargain! ever offered. Tne stock it new

ud well selected. Will seil all tto
gether on terms to suit the purchaser, or
will retail goods at lower prices than ever

before sold. I must close out business on

account of ill health. Call if yon want bar-

gains. Mrs. C. McLean,
8th St., bet. Washington and Walnut.

35 Cents

will buy a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaUn's. tf

Call On
New York Store Company,
H. Scbultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,

. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Keane,
G. F. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Carley Company's famous

"Fire Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 56 Ohio
Lese. tf

Legal Blank! Kept For Sale

at Thi BcLLrria office.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Scepenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Ds Baun's. tf

UucKien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruiaes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cares Piles. It i guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Kettoe la tneee coiomni, ten eenu per line,
eek Insertion and whether marked or net, if calcu-

lated to toward any mnn'i boalneei interest are
always pel for.

The ground hog should take a peep at

the weather to-da-y.

Ice, woed and kindling, at City Brew

ery, Jacob Klee. tf

Mr. Nick Hacker, now a prosperous
farmer near Beech Ridge, is in the city
on a visit to his family.

Several hundred old papers, exchanges,
for tale at The Bulletin office. tf

If may be seen from the river column,
the Ohio and principal branches are boom-

ing above here; but the river here is much
lower thaa it was this time last year.

We are still ready to sell our entire
stock of clothing. Qjldstioe & Rosenwater

tf
A "dime social" is to be given Wednes-

day night, next week, by the Toung Men's

Christian association, at the residence of

Mr. G. W. Strode, on Seventh street. It
will be, to a certain extent, a novel affair,
to which the general public is invited.

Full stock and complete sample book
of wedding invitations, etc., just received at
Tie BrjLLKTUf job office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. tf

Thursday niht three cars, two of them
loaded with coal, ran down the Illinois
Central incline, up town, tore away the
bumper at the rear end of the Morizeu
lying at the foot of the inline, and two of
the ears went into the wster, while one
bug on the boat with one end and in the
water with the other.

Those "Wear Resisters" sold by Smith
Bros, sell better than any shoe they have
war offered, for the reason that the men
who have worn them call for them again
and tell their friends, who buy them too.

The iuneral of the the late Leo. Kleb,
yesterday, was an imposing one. The Odd
Fallows, Rough and Ready fire company
and Caasino society, all in uniform, at
teaded it and were followed by several
hundred ladies and citizens generally,mak
tag a procession covering over six squares
M they moved from the residence on Sixth
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street toward Ohio levee and to the Illinois

Central passenger depot. The Cairo City

band headed the procession. Feur coachss
were crowded with friends of deceased and
familyf who attended the last rites over the
grave at Villa Ridge.

We have a new numbering machine,

numbers 1 to 100,000. Merchants and

ethers who want checks, orders or tickets

numbered, can be accommodated at The
Bulletin office at low rates. tf

A dispatch received by Mr. O. Hy
thorn from Mr. L. J. Johnson, Chicago,

yesterday morning, stated that the remains

of Mrs. Haythoru's father had arrived

there, accompanied by relatives, and that

the party would have to lay over there

twelve hours before continuing on their way
to Terra Haute.

Ladies' gold watihes and enameled,

cases, stem wind, &c. Gents' silver watches,

all weight of cases from 2 te 6 oz. both in

hunting and open face.

It Farnbaebb & Co., Pawnbrokers.

About a dozen gentlemen wearing

faney badges attracted some attention at

the Halliday yesterday. They were, as the

badges indicated, members of the "G. A.

R." who had attended a meeting of the

order at Decatur, Thursday. At this meet-

ing General Dickison was elected comma-

nder-in-chief. Speeches were made by

Gov. Hamilton, General Black and others.

Several members of the committee

having in charge the Ideal League social

party at Uartman's hall next Tuesday, who

have been interviewed upon the subject,

state that it is the understanding of the

committee that only these holding invita

tions are to be admitted to the hall. And

that, had it been the intention to give a

public entertainment, there would have

been no need of issuing invitations to both

ladies and gentlemen.

All is yet quiet on the Texas and St.

Louis road. The men seem to understaad

that nothing whatever could be gained by

striking. The receiver could not pay them

for work pertermed prior to bis appoint-

ment, even though every man on tbo road

stopped work aDd united in demanding

pay or gore. Receiver Woodward has not

yet returned from his trip down the road.

It is understood that the object of his trip
is to collect the inventories, preparatory to

compiling them for the court.

The Eunice Goodrich troupe held forth
at the Opera house last night, in "Wanted
a Husband." The play was very light com-

edy, combining humor and sentiment
with pleasant effect. It was pro-

duced to the evident satisfaction of the au-

dience which was very fair in numbers.
The company carries its own orchestra
whose music last night called forth repeated
applause. This afternoon "Country Girl"
will be produced, and "American
Born," pieces which bare drawn and enter-

tained large, cultured audiences elsewhsrs.
Miss Goodrich is perhaps one of the most
natural and captivating little actresses on

the stage in the characters she undertakes.

A little white woman, apparently a

confirmed victim of wretchedness and dis-

ease, has been in the city for some days
begapng money, etc., from everybody, at
borne or in the streets. She has proved
herself a very successful beggar, too. It is

estimated by parties who should know
that she collected over five dollars one day
this week, several citizens giving a dollar
eaeb, besides clothing, victuals, etc Chief
Myers has investigated her case and pro-

nounces her an imposter, a professional beg
gar, who is neither sick, nor lame, nor
much in need of charitable aid. It is

against such people as this womsn that an

organization such as is proposed to be
ffected at Temperance hall this afternoon,

can and will protect the public.

Invitations for the grandest ball of the
season are out. It is to be a "full dress
party," at The Halliday, February 21st. It
is to be the first "full dress ball" given
here after many years and will doubtless do

honor to those who have it in charge.
Apropos of this event it may be of interest
to know that the "general characteristics"
of the new dress suits for gentlemen which
have taken the place of the black dress,
swallow-taile- d coat which served for all
occasions are described is follows: For
the opera, theatre or dinners black, blue,
brown or dark green clothes are te be worn,

For balls and parties bright colors, such as
royal purple, magenta, plumb and scarlet.
The aloping cut of the coat with the rolled
collar ia eminently graceful. The coat and
pants will be of the same material with
vestings of white silk or satin embroidered
or figured chamois cloth; the shirt will be

finished with a ruffle about half an inch in

width, and instead ol the white tie hitherto
worn with it will be one of pale tinted
silk. About fifty of those suits were worn

at the Vanderbilt reception in New York,
in combinations of royal purple, msgenta,
plum, scarlet, mulberry and garnet, making
an effect that "must be seen to be appreci
ated."

Probably one of the nicest little parlor
entertainments of this week, and which
has hitherto escaped merited notice in the
press, was the celebration of the H7th anni
vemry of the birthday of Thomas Paine,
at the residence of Mr. Jacob Martin, last
Tuesday. Although there are many liberal
minded people amantr us. this was the first
demonstration of any note given by any of
them tor a number of years back and the
Impression was rapidly gaining ground,
mat "tne doctrine ef Christ and him cruci-
fied" held exclusive sway in the minds of
all here. The anniversary was this time

perhsps more generally celebrated in the
country at large than it had been in former
years, but it could not have been more fit-

tingly and handsomely observed than it
was here. The Martin residence, ordinari-

ly one of the most elegant in the city, was

especiall decorated for the occasion. Mot-

toes from the several works of Thomas
Paine, in fancy letterj, ornamented the
walls. "Thomas Paine" was suspended in
gilt letters from the arch of the bay win-

dow, aod on either side of the window were

the figures "1737" snd "1884." "The Age
of Reason" and the names of other works
that have outlined thousands of
"answers," "The world is my country, to do
good my religion" and another sentences
powerful in thought and noble in senti-

ment, were written upon the walls in a very
attractive and pleasing style. The pro
gramme prepared for the occasion was
also elaborate and interesting. It was
opened with music by Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Ellis. Mrs. Martin had prepared an esisy
entitled "Thomas Paine," which was read
by Mrs. Ellis, snd which did full justice to
the well-kno- literary ability of the
writer. Mr. Paul G. Schuh sang a solo in
that rich voice for which he is noted among
our singers, accompanied on the piano by
Mrs. Ellis. Mr. G. W. Morse followed with
a half hour's talk and he opened the way
for a ssries very interesting little speeches
from nearly all present. The exercises
closed with instrumental music by Mrs
Ellis and then the company partook of a
floe supper during which .touts and senti-

ments were freely given to the delight of
all.

A Poor Man's Confidence.
The loss of time to manv a rheumaticrtunerer is a worse agony man the disease.

The remedy which is prompt and efficaci-
ous is his only real benefactor. Says Mr. F.
Smith, of 622 S. 9th St., Phila.: "1 suffered
so much from rheumatism without prospect
of relief, that I borrowed the money to buy
a ooiue ot Atniopnoros. Atter seven doses
I hsd not a sharp pain or ache. Hare
been at work ever since. It is all that it is
claimed for it, and will prova a soverigo
iraicn lor many a poorsunering soul."

CHANGE OF SCHOOL BOOKS.
Cairo, III., Jan. 29tb, 1884.

Mr. Editor: Can vou tell m h. th
books in our schools are so constantly
changed and new ones substituted. This is
a big tax, these dull times, on a poor man;
besides a man of family saves up the books
used by the elder members, expecting that
they would do the other children. Now,
he finds that thev are of no use to him As
this is a matter of public interest, and one
in which the people of the town are inter-
ested, I think it is due to the people that an
explanation should be given by the parties
causing the change.

Respectfully,
A Working Man.

The school board at a recent meeting or
dered that Quackenbaugh's Rhetoric be ex-

changed for Kellogg's, and Gray's Algebra
for Wentworth's. It also ordered that two
new books be introduced, Houston's physi

cal geography and Avery's natural philoso

phy. These changes and additions affect
only the higher classes in the high school
room, the B, C and D classes. The changes
and additions were made after thorough in-

vestigation byla committee of the board ap
pointed for the purpose, and upon tbe ur
gent recommendation of the superintendent.
Prof. Armitage convinced the committee by
comparisons that tbe old books were far in
ferior to tbe substitutes proposed to be in-

troduced, and also of tha need of tbe two
new ones introduced, and the committee re-

ported accordingly to the board which con-

curred in the recommendations of the com
mittee. The board did not act hastily nor
without positive knowledge that it was act-

ing for the good of the school. There
have been very few chancres of
books in our schools not enough
to give reasonable gronnd for complaint,
even from workingmen in moderate circum-
stances. Besides, the eld books tor which
new ones are introduced, are redeemed at
half their original cost, in part payment for
the new ones. "A working man's" idea of
making the same books do lor a whole
family of children, one after the other, is
carrying economy to the extreme. There is
mprovement from time to time in books

as in sewing machines. Old fogyism in

everything is bad, but in our schools it
would be worse. Family relics, especially
in the form of school books, are interesting
and appropriate enough on the the top shelf
in the chimney corner or some other place
of safety; but in our schools they are sadly
out of place. Give our children new books,
with crisp leaves and reliable information
luciaiy stated, a scnool boy regards a new
book with as much interest as he does his
new boots, and hia interest wanes in both
alike as they grow old, dirty aod ragged.

"What is heaven's best gift to man!"' she
asked, sweetly smiling on him. "Dr. Bull's
Cough syrup, he replied with prudence. He
had just been cured by it ef a bad cold.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Funeral services of Mrs. Gustina; wife of

Phillip Smith, will be held at the residence
f her sister, Mrs. Barnes, on 23d street and

Holbrook avenue, this (Saturday) afternoon
at one o'clock. Special fnnu.-u- i :n

l - wvifli UBIU TT 1 1 k

leave foot of 14th street at half-pas- t two for
vma wage.

Friends of the family are invited to at-

tend.

LADIES' MEETIMG.
The ladies of Cairo Hire earnestly request-

ed to meet at Temporance hall this after-
noon at i o'clock, for the purpose of organ-
izing permanent charitable association.
It Is hoped there will be a full attendance.
as systematic action is necessary, to prevent
fraud on the one band, and silent suffering
on toe other.

latest Dispatches.

Brit-ham'-s Um4 Soa-la-la-

Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. t. The papers
here publish accounts of tbe misdeeds of
Mark Croxall, a three-pl- y polygamlst.
Two of his wives are daughters of the late
Brlgbam Young. Croxall bat been drink-
ing beavlly tbe last two years and squan-
dered the trust funds belonging to tbe
children ef tbe first wife, who Is dead. In
December be left Bait Lake aod bas since
been heard from la Chicago and Cincinnati,
His interest In the sautlo store of Careless
A Croxall has Just been aitaobed by cred-
itors who are bunting for other property.
It is also said that Croxall 's relations with
his sister-in-la- who is young and pretty,
have been unduly Intimate.

Hoaao.
Washington, Feb. I. An arrangement

was made to close the debate On the Fits
John Porter case at half past four o'oloek.
Tbe House then wtnt Into Committee of
tbe Whole on the bill.

Wolfert, of Kentucky, resumed hit
speech In support of the bill which was In-

terrupted by adjournment on Saturday
last.

Wtlllana Ward aad Wife.
Hannibal, Me., Feb. 1. Charles Koch,

a liquor dealer of St. Louis, Is here in
search of bis wife, who last week eloped
wltb a married man and came to Hannibal,
where they registered at a hotel as William
Ward and wife. They left the city Wed-
nesday and all trace of tbm is lost here.
Mr. Koch will return to St. Louis and at
once commence suit for divorce.

Arretted roc Batting--.

Reading, Pa., Feb. 1. Eight well-know- n

citizens, for horse racing with
sleighs on a publlo road, have been arrest-
ed and be d for trial in the. Criminal Couit
under the blue laws of 1784, which provides
that upon conviction tbe horses be sold and
the proceeds placed In tbe eounty treasury.

PlMalm for Acre.
Washington, Feb. 1. The Committee

on Public Lauds beard tbe argument of
McOowan against tbe proposed forfeiture
of tbe Atlantic and Pacific railroad land
grants.

Scalded ie Duia,
Wheku.no. W. a., Feb. l.-- A little

son of Iiaao Kennedy, living near this city,
fell into a kettle of boiling soap and was
scalded to death.

THK UEBHAJf IlOfJ.

Why He STefnaea to AUew Hia Aararicaa
Cooaln a name la ilia Pen,

Saw Yore, Feb. 1. A Berlin letter
says: Prof. Vlrehow, the greatest authori-
ty on medical tolenoe n the world, spoke
to your correspondent to-d- tery freely
on tbe subjeot of the prohibition of Ameri-
can pork by the German Government. Be-

ing a free-trade- r, be said he had always
been strenuously opposed to tbe prohibition,
not only beoause It was not based on
"sanitary" reasons, but beoause It was
passed to tbe detriment of the poorer classes
of tbe country. Prof. Vlrohow said,
among other tblngsi "This prohibitory
measure Is a step in the progress of
agrarian supremacy la the German Govern-
ment at the present time. At this moment
our Government has an entirely agrarian
character. Agricultural InUrtsU are para-

mount, and we do not entertain muoh
hope of seeing matters take a different turn

e tiro a to come. The prohibition
of American pork was an agrarian (agri-
cultural) measure purely. As It was la- -

tended we should eat our own Desk it was
necessary to exalude American (brk, a:id
tbe excuse wa readily found. The turn
of tprood beet will probably cams next, as
tbe "sanitary" theory oaa equally well be
applied to It beoause of the few oases of

that have occurred after
eating It. The power given to tbe Bundes- -

rath to prohibit artloles of consumption
alleged to be injurious to health was never
intended to oov ir canes of temporary epi-

demics, suob as yellow fever, and the
legality of making the measure of prohibi
tion permanent is questionable. But if
the Bundesrath wishes to be logical in Its
legislation it ought to go still further aod
Issue a ukase that ao more pig shall be
grown in Germany.

"At this moment we are far more in
danger of beoomlog infeoted from neigh
boring Saxony than from tnit aistani
Amerloa. It would be wise for tbe Amer-

ican government to have inspectors of pork
for export, as it has for looal ooutumpuon,
perhaps; but the main burden ef Inspec-

tion must alwas remain In the oouatry im
porting tbe toed."

The Bundesrath, Prof. Vlrohov said, do
not appear to have troubled themselves to
ask for medloa! or solentiflo evidence on tbe
matter before them. They passed the
ordinance, whloh subsequently received tbe
Emperor's signature, not In tbe Interest of
sanitary precautions, but, as Prof. Vlr-

ehow said to me, la the Interests of the
great land-owner- s, whose profits had been
so seriously diminished by the importation
of cheap food from tbe United States.

THE HOCH.Y FOHK At USD ERA.

Cine to tbe Seeret of ike Terrible Crime
-O- ePas-h'a Platol.

Alton, III., Feb. 1. Another clue has
been obtained to the Bocky Fork murders,
which were committed In February last,
the victims being Henry Ross and Henry
DePugh, both colored. Two or three days

ago Deputy Sheriff Volbraeht found Henry
DePugh's revolver In a second band store
In this olty. The proprietor said he pur-

chased It from a colored man some weeks
ago. He gave tbe Officers a description of

the man and Thursday they arrested Felix
Henry, who has lived in Alton and vicinity
for twelve years. He went away last sum-

mer and only returned a few weeks ago.

He sajs he bought the revolver from a lit-

tle boy, but doesn't know who the boy is or

where be Is now. The weapon has been
Identified by several of the dead man's
friends, and a gunsmith bare says that It is

the same revolver he fixed for DePugh a

few days before tbe murder.

C'OfJSTEBFEITEBS) BUN IX.

Two Loaders of tbe South Hleaoorl
ttaat; Jall-T- be Cola.

Spring' ibld, Mo., Feb. 1. Deputy U.
S. Marshal MoGee has arrived from Taney

eounty with two notorious oouuterfelters,
George Brown and A. C. Gibson, who have,

been shoving the queer In the southern
eountles tor two years. They were captur.
ed in KlrbyvlUe, where they had exobanged
a large quantity of spurious coin for good
and eurrenoy. The counterfeits are dellari
and half dollars. They have tbe appearance
of good money aid are difficult to detect.
When the men were taken they had to their
possession nearly 990 in counterfeit dollars
and halves. Brown Is aa old erlmlnal and
boasts of his many esoapes from tbe U S.

authorities. He was onneoted wltb a train
robbery in Celoiafe waped with as
ofloer at his Meets. .
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WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEAXKR IN"

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Tin, Copper and -sate Ironware,

fiooliuir, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th Si, Cairo.
TKr,I)PHONK NO. SO.

NO. 35
EIGHTH ST. CLARK & LOYETT,

Paints, - Oils, - Tarnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF -

MoTddings, Picture Frames, CAIR0 ILL- -

Telephone No 1W

Engravings and "Wall Papers.
A DANGEROUS CLASS.

A Term Whloh Onoe Applied to Foot

pads and Hoodlums.

How Appropiated by the Xeiropolltaa
Police-T- wo Cilia eaa Snot

la Oat Day.

St. Louis, Feb. 1. Tbe reckless use of
fire-ar- by tbe Metropolitan po!lce hi
become a matter ef serious moment to tbe
general public, aodJatroogmeasures)are ev-

erywhere demanded to protect tbe people
from useless and senseless assault by the
class designated as 'guardians Of the la w. "
The shooting of Mr. Blood by Policeman
Hickey, la a crowded thoroughfare,
followed as It was by the criminal use of
tbe revolver at the hands of Policeman
Condon, an hour latter ha aroused
public sentiment In this city against a sys
tem that bas steadily grown because per
mltted to go unnoticed. These canes are
tbe general topic of conversation among all
classes, but especially with those citizens
who are able to appreciate tbe exceeding
great danger of allowing tbe polloe depart
ment to constitute itself judge, Jury and
executioner. Tbe prevalent opinion Is thaf
roiiceman Hickey should Da maje an ex-

ample of, and that Polloeman Condon's
case should have a thorough investiga-
tion, a m

CHIKF HiBRIOaN
always has been opposed to promiscuous
pistol shooting on the part of policemen,
and as a consequence Officer Hickey ha
been suspended from duty until his cue
can be investigated. Tbe Third District
case U also being inquired Into. Tbe chief
does not thin H that Officer Condon should
be blamed for shooting Burns, who bears a
reputation to Invite a shot In the event of
bis attempting to evade arrest, but 1 not
willing to exoulpate him until be ascertains
all tbe faots In the case.

Capt. Fruoble, of the Central District,
also expressed himself stroaf ly on this sub-
ject, lie not only denounces tbe use of
weapons, but shows that It Is Indirect
violation of rule 73, wbleh reads:

"Thev shall not use their baton or pistol
except in extremely urgent cases."

Tbe captain added tbat charges had been
drawn up against Hickey, to be presented
at tbe next meeting of tbe board.

WANT THE rOLIOs DISARMED.
Mr. Joseph Franklin saldi "I thick the

police ought to be disarmed for six months
to tea bow It would work. Tbe London
police do not oarry revolvers, and perhsps
thef carrying of deadly weapons by tbe
police offers a premium to roughs and
others to follow toelr example. ' '

Mr. Barney "I am In favor of disarm
ing the police. As at present constituted
Ihev are not fit men to be trusted with
weapons. "

Famous Joe Speoat "The polloe might
feel themselves safer by cavryiag revolvers,
but they should only be allowed to rise them
In last extremity. Those using them other-
wise should be discharged aa a lesson to
otber."

Mr. Gentiles said: "lam strongly op
posed to tbe carrying of revolvers by any-

one, police or citizens. Tbe laws in regard
to carrying ooncealed weapons should be
tnforoeil. I never carried a revolver In my
life or bad one in my store or house, and I
do not believe It Is ever necessary."

Mr. D. Crawford i "The trouble Is too
many persons carry revolvers. The laws
are too leniently administered. Tbe po
lice sbould only use revolvers In defense
of their lives."

"Mr. Niederlnghaus: "More stringent
rules for the use of revolvers should be en-

forced, and only cool-heade- d men entrust-
ed with them."

Mr. F. W. Illuraphrey: "As long as
the police carry revolvers aecldenss may be
expected. Men get excited and make mis-

takes. I don't see bow they can be pre
vented."

IJIPKOVIXG Til Lift MORALS.

I'onKressmea ao Longer a Paroel of
Ornnkarda.

Washington, Feb. 1. There Is a grow-

ing belief in the decenoy of Congress. A
few Irresponsible penny-a-line- who find
It easier to sit In their iBoes and grind out
sensational stories without foundation tban
to hustle around and look for actual news,
amuse themselves by telling tremendous
tales about the Immorality of members of
Congress, but tbe fact is that tbo average

Congressman Is quite a respectable person,
and duly sober. "I think," said a mem-

ber of this Congress, who bad been here as

a Congressman years ago, "tbat there Is

much less drinking In this Congress than
there used to be a few years ago, Tbat Is,
1 mean drinking of whisky or anything of
that nature. I see a good many members
drinking hot water at the hot water
fountain adjoining the House, but very

little of anything else. . Now, It used to
be a very oornmon thing to see
Congressmen drinking, Indeed so oorn-

mon was It tbat nothing was thought or
said of it. Now, however,' it It a very un-

common to see a member drinking and to

tee one under tbe influence of drink is
something quite remarkable." "Yes,"
ehlmedtn a Congreisman, who was just
tailing a glass of hot water at tbe fountain
tei bis JWmagbJi ufo "Wer? J??1

IN

-

Is very little, I have only seen one mem-
ber of Congress this season wbo could
posslDly be suspected of being under tbe
Influence of anything more tban hot
wrter. "

lie might have added that that appeared
to be tbe constant condition of tbe member
referred to. If he is aot constantly drunk
hts aotlons and appearance are vary un-

fortunate. He of course did aot mention
any name, or In any way Indicate the man bo
referred to, but aay observer from the gal-

lery or any one familiar with the corridors
could name a member from a State which
prides herself upon being a m ether of
Presidents, whose appearance and con-

duct, both In and out of the IIoue In-

dicate tbat he Is drunk, often staggering
drunk.

Crflieaalea'a Pardaa Mill.
Jeffs: ros CiTY.Feb. 1. The Governor

has granted a pardon t Alexander Mel-

ton, oonvloted In Seott county, April,
1693, of murder la the second degree aod
sentenced to the pen for ten yean. Tbe
pardon is granted on condition that Melton
will net return to Scott eounty for five
years. Melton was eonvtcttd of killing O.
W. Klgglos, April, 1877, and sentenced to
be banged, but tbe case was brought to the
Supreme court and reversed, aod be was
sentenced as above.

The Monitor Soak Uorgtm Below.
Cairo, III., Feb. 1. The st. emboet

Monitor, loaded with lumber, Is reported
tank by Ice at Goose Island. The loe run-ata- g

out the Mlittteippl 1 muoh lighter,
indicating tbat seme gorges still hoi.

NEW Am'KHTOKMKNTr).

Notice In this column three line or lee 25ctnte
one Insertion or $1.00 per week.

WWTITTH w want men aod women ev
errwher.. to fell onr Dlamm d

No previous experience necesry. Kor
WEAKI.KY 4 Bl'RtiRTT.

MS lro 237 Vine St.. Cincinnati.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

Made to Order.
8th St., bet. Ubio Levee 4 Commercial Ave.

OA1KO. - - - ILL.

Repairing: neatly done at short notice.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLDVERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth (treet I Pa W

Commercial Avenne r .WUIU, ill.

ART -:- - CLASSES
OJ'

The Woman's Club

and Library Ass'n.
Class In Oil Painting, under Mrs. G Fisker.

Clasnln Wood-carvin- Kpoiue In Bra, Etchi-
ng: ani Modeling, Mi V. Koremeyer. Class In
Freehand Drawing, Charcoal, Crayon and Faatel
Work. Mr. K. M. Unngh.

ror term and arrangHments apply tolnetrnctore,
or to the Secretary of the Woman's Club and
Library Association.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 &138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete fine
ol new Fall and Winter

I UIILUU UUUUV

Cloaks, Doltnaiis, Notions, Etp.
A heavy slock of Body Brussels, Taper-tri-e

and Ingrain

Carpets,
A full stock of Oil Cloth, all sites and price.

Closing & Gents' Fumish'g Gooris

A fulland complete itock It now being
clotcd oat at great bargaint.

All Cruoda at liottom Prloeal


